**Liturgical Roles & Services**

**February 6 & 7**

**LECTORS:**
- 5:00 pm: Rita Jones, Chris Potter
- 9:00 am: Lorraine Hamilton, Shirley Baldwin

**EXTRAORDINARY MINISTERS OF HOLY EUCHARIST:**
- 5:00 pm: *Ross & Charleen Dales
- 9:00 am: Pat & Trudy Garry, *Dick Danjou, *Katherine Sheehan, Cathy Vogel, Pam Kappler

**To Shut-ins:**
- 5:00 pm: Mary Alice Grimm

**LECTORS:**
- cthurman@bankoflessummit.com

**EXTRAORDINARY MINISTERS OF HOLY EUCHARIST:**
- 5:00 pm: Rita Jones, Chris Porter
- 9:00 am: Lorraine Hamilton, Shirley Baldwin

**To Shut-ins:**
- charleenrd@comcast.net

**February 10, 2016**

**LECTORS:**
- Greg Dustman
- 5:00 pm: Rita Jones, Chris Porter
- 9:00 am: Lorraine Hamilton, Shirley Baldwin

**EXTRAORDINARY MINISTERS OF HOLY EUCHARIST:**
- 5:00 pm: Ross & Charleen Dale
- 9:00 am: Pat & Trudy Garry, *Dick Danjou, *Katherine Sheehan, Cathy Vogel, Pam Kappler

**To Shut-ins:**
- 5:00 pm: Mary Alice Grimm

**LECTORS:**
- cthurman@bankoflessummit.com

**EXTRAORDINARY MINISTERS OF HOLY EUCHARIST:**
- 5:00 pm: Rita Jones, Chris Porter
- 9:00 am: Lorraine Hamilton, Shirley Baldwin

**To Shut-ins:**
- charleenrd@comcast.net

**February 13 & 14**

**LECTORS:**
- 5:00 pm: Christina Wilber, Ann Scholt
- 9:00 am: DJ Breitbach, Rick Bouchard

**EXTRAORDINARY MINISTERS OF HOLY EUCHARIST:**
- 5:00 pm: Maurice & *Pat Devolder, Cindy Glass
- 9:00 am: *Nancy Bouchard, Tim Long, *Liana Kilgore, Janti Karr, Katherine Sheehan, Cathy Vogel

**To Shut-ins:**
- 5:00 pm: Marjory O’Malley

**LECTORS:**
- cthurman@bankoflessummit.com

**EXTRAORDINARY MINISTERS OF HOLY EUCHARIST:**
- 5:00 pm: Rita Jones, Chris Porter
- 9:00 am: Lorraine Hamilton, Shirley Baldwin

**To Shut-ins:**
- charleenrd@comcast.net

**February 16 – February 14**

**02/06** Parishioners of St. Bridget

**02/07** + John Grimm by Don & Cathy Vogel

**02/08** + John D. Bruns

**02/09** + Patricia Marlys Kirby by Jim & Laurie Jo Holmes

**02/10** 8:30 am: Parishioners of St. Bridget

**02/13** + John D. Bruns

**02/14** Parishioners of St. Bridget

**ST. BRIDGET PARISH LEADERSHIP**

**Chairman:**
- Cathy Thurman

**Ross Dale**
- charleenrd@comcast.net

**Greg Dustman**
- gerd21@hotmail.com

**Joe Feidler**
- acomingo@comcast.net

**Robert Radmacher**
- radbroex@aol.com

**St. Bridget Parish Council**

**Vice-Chairman:**
- Rick Kitchell

**Secretary:**
- rickkitchell@gmail.com

**Members:**
- Bill Heintzelman
- maestrathomas@gmail.com

**Rosary Leaders:**
- 9:00 am: Don & Cathy Vogel

**SACRISTAN:**
- 9:00 am: Ross & Charleen Dale

**USHERS:**
- 9:00 am: Hummel, Kelch, O’Connell, Palomba

**MONEY COUNTERS:**
- 9:00 am: Bill Ruth

**STUDENT SUNDAY COLLECTIONS WEEKEND**

**January 30 & 31**

**St. Bridget Parish:** $2,382.34

**Love One Another Campaign:** $1,015.00

**Youth Group Collection:** $0.00

**Votive Candle:** $22.50

**Special Collection:** $175.00

**STATIONS OF THE CROSS**

- **Beginning Friday, February 12th and every Friday during Lent starting at 7:00 pm.**

**2016 LENTEN RECONCILIATION SCHEDULE**

- **February 16 – St. John Lalande Parish**
- **February 25 – St. Margaret Parish**
- **March 2 – Presentation School (9:15 am)**
- **March 2 – St. Bridget Parish**
- **March 9 – Presentation School (9:15 am)**
- **March 9 – Holy Spirit Parish**
- **March 13 – Presentation Parish**
- **March 15 – St. Robert Bellarmine**

All services are at 7:00 pm unless otherwise noted.

**2016 LENTEN SCHEDULE & ACTIVITIES**

**ASH WEDNESDAY**

February 10, 2016

**MASS SCHEDULE**

- 8:30 a.m.
- 7:00 p.m.

**ST. BRIDGET K OF C 2016 LENTEN Fish Fry Schedule**

- **Beginning Saturday, February 13, and every Friday during Lent in Ledwidge Hall.**

**THE TRIDUUM**

- **Holy Thursday, Good Friday, and the Easter Vigil**

**ST. BRIDGET PARISH LEADERSHIP**

**Chairman:**
- Cathy Thurman

**Ross Dale**
- charleenrd@comcast.net

**Greg Dustman**
- gerd21@hotmail.com

**Joe Feidler**
- acomingo@comcast.net

**Robert Radmacher**
- radbroex@aol.com

**St. Bridget Parish Council**

**Vice-Chairman:**
- Rick Kitchell

**Secretary:**
- rickkitchell@gmail.com

**Members:**
- Bill Heintzelman
- maestrathomas@gmail.com

**Rosary Leaders:**
- 9:00 am: Don & Cathy Vogel

**SACRISTAN:**
- 9:00 am: Ross & Charleen Dale

**USHERS:**
- 9:00 am: Hummel, Kelch, O’Connell, Palomba

**MONEY COUNTERS:**
- 9:00 am: Bill Ruth

**STUDENT SUNDAY COLLECTIONS WEEKEND**

**January 30 & 31**

**St. Bridget Parish:** $2,382.34

**Love One Another Campaign:** $1,015.00

**Youth Group Collection:** $0.00

**Votive Candle:** $22.50

**Special Collection:** $175.00

**Please remember our Love One Another Campaign.**

Each month St. Bridget needs Capital Campaign Contributions of $8,175.39 for our principal and interest payment.

**January Debt (Collected mtd) $7,812.00 ~ $8,175.39 (Obligation) =**

**Overage ($ Deficit) ($363.39)**

**ST. BRIDGET K OF C 2016 LENTEN Fish Fry Schedule**

We only have 3 Fish Fries to mark your calendar and tell your friends and family so you don’t miss any!

**Dates for our 2016 Fish Fries are as follows:**

- **Friday, February 12th**
- **Friday, February 26th**
- **& Friday, March 11th**

**Take Home: $10.00**
BEGINNING EXPERIENCE - A Weekend Away for a Lifetime
Of Change, Serving the Widowed, Separated and Divorced; who are suffering the loss of a love relationship and may feel left out by their church, uneasy around married friends, unsure of themselves and uncertain about their futures.

Helping grieving persons focus on their experience, deal with the natural grief process and offers an opportunity to turn the pain of loss into an experience of positive growth emerging from the darkness of grief into the light of a new beginning.

The next Beginning Experience is:
February 26-28, 2016 at Precious Blood, in Liberty, MO.
For more information visit: www.beginningexperiencekc.org, email: register.bekc@gmail.com, or contact Kim 816-739-4733 or Teresa 816-529-9002.

OMNIPRESENT

Our Worldwide Marriage Encounter Weekends were the most joyous and stimulating time of our lives. We had the chance to see how each of us needs to love and be loved and it has made such a difference in our relationship ever since.


For more information or to apply, please visit our website: www.wwme4youandme.org or call Tony & Barb Zimmerman, 816-741-4066 or email tonybarbz@prodigy.net

ÓLEARN ABOUT YOUR FAITH

Our 4 part series on “Forgiveness” will be on 4 consecutive Wednesdays: Feb. 22; Feb. 29; March 7; and March 14. They will be from 7:00 - 8:30 p.m. They will be given by Dr. Scott McKeller of the Bishop Helmsing Institute. Do you think you might be coming? I ask that because I’m not sure where we might hold these presentations. I’m hoping we will get a good number in attendance in which case, Church would be the best location. If you can commit at this point please call or drop an e-mail to Church.

Today our “Mother Church” Our Lady of Lourdes in Harrisonville celebrates its 75th Anniversary! Bishop Johnston will join Fr. Murphy and some former pastors in celebrating the 9:30 a.m. Mass. A reception will follow. Congratulations to Fr. Murphy and all the parishioners.

This just in! The annual 50th anniversary Mass will be on Sunday, June 5 at 2 p.m. at the Cathedral. They are not accepting registrations as of yet. I will announce that in the bulletin as soon as I hear.

From Msgr. Murphy

Chris Homan, a parishioner and High School Counselor, will once again this year present an important program: “Called to Protect” on Sunday, Feb. 7 following the 9:00 a.m. Mass. This is for our Confirmation Class but any High School Youth can attend. This is a Mandated diocesan annual youth safety awareness program.

Confirmation Parents: NOTE. This date is a change from your schedule. Also due to Bishop Johnston’s schedule, our Confirmation will NOT TAKE PLACE on MARCH 9. I will let you know the new date as soon as I find out. Also if your child did not attend the Confirmation Retreat at St. Bridget on Feb 29th, then they cannot attend the Confirmation Retreat at Our Lady of Lourdes in Harrisonville on Saturday, Jan. 30. As soon as I find out the starting time, I will let you know. It will conclude with the Eucharist at 5:00 p.m. at Our Lady of Lourdes.

From Msgr. Murphy

A Message From Msgr. Murphy:

4Given: A Catholic Four-Step Model of Forgiveness: For the Year of Mercy, the Bishop Helmsing Institute has a special offering—4Given is a course on learning how to forgive. Based on the model developed by Catholic psychologist Dr. Robert Enright, the 4Given course will introduce you to a scientifically tested program of forgiveness designed to benefit you, the forgiver. This model has helped people find freedom from anger, resentment, bitterness, and self-destructive behavior patterns. Countless people have experienced emotional healing through this proven, four-phase process. If you’ve caught in a maelstrom of emotion and unwanted behavior and are looking for a way out, this course is for you. Join us at:

St. Bridget Parish (2103 N. Lexington Rd., Pleasant Hill), on Feb. 22nd, 29th, Mar. 7th and 14th, from 7:00 p.m. to 8:30 p.m.

4Given is a free course. To register, visit: http://mybhi.org/4given/

Interested in hosting 4Given at your parish? Classes will be scheduled on a first-come-first-serve basis. Contact Marc Cardaronella at gcardaronella@diocesekc.org to schedule your parish today. Depending on your preference, the course can be either three sessions or four sessions long.
**WHAT'S GOING ON AT ST. BRIDGET!**

**PARISH NEWS FOR ALL**

*In Case of Inclement Weather*

**VALENTINE’S DAY BAKE SALE:** Next Sunday, February 14th following the 9:00 am Mass the St. Bridget EDGE group will hold a bake sale after Mass. All the money raised will be donated to the Meet Life campaign, which raises money for ultra sound machines that are placed in pregnancy resource centers across Missouri. So stop by their table in the vestibule next Sunday morning to help a worthy cause and purchase a sweet treat for your sweetheart.

**NEW CONFIRMATION DATE**

Our new Confirmation date will be FRIDAY APRIL 15 AT 7:00 P.M. AT ST. BRIDGET

**LENTEN REGULATIONS**

The Church requires the abstinence from meat to be observed by all Catholics 14 years old and older on Ash Wednesday and on all Fridays of Lent. Fasting is to be observed on Ash Wednesday by all Catholics who are 18 years of age but not yet 59. Those who are bound by this may eat only one full meal. Two smaller meals are permitted if necessary to maintain strength according to one’s needs, but eating solid foods between meals is not permitted.

The special Paschal fast and abstinence are prescribed for Good Friday and encouraged for Holy Saturday. By the threefold discipline of fasting, almsgiving and prayer the church keeps Lent from Ash Wednesday until the evening of Holy Thursday. All of the faithful and the catechumens should undertake serious practice of these three traditions. Failure to observe any penitential days at all or a substantial number of such days must be considered serious.

So by the threefold discipline of fasting, almsgiving and prayer the church keeps Lent from Ash Wednesday until the evening of Holy Thursday. All of the faithful and the catechumens should undertake serious practice of these three traditions. Failure to observe any penitential days at all or a substantial number of such days must be considered serious.

**LAY CLERGY NEWS**

Food Pantry Needs – We are very low on canned tuna and peanut butter. We also need juice, canned soup and crackers.

Thrift Store: The Thrift Store is seeking volunteers for Fridays to help sort and hang clothing items. The shifts would be either 2 or 4 hours. If you are interested, please call 816-987-3600 or stop by and talk with Lois or Bobbie.

Meals on Wheels: Meals on Wheels is in need of drivers to take meals once a week to seniors or to anyone who can’t fix his/her own meal. Also, we would like to reach anyone who might need to have a meal brought to his/her home.

Right now we have a very short list of "customers." Thank you. Susan Hess (816)914-2507.

Shelby Schaller
Fertility Care Practitioner Intern
www.fertilitycarekc.com

**2016 ANNUAL CATHOLIC APPEAL**

The 2016 Annual Catholic Appeal (in past years, the Bishop’s Annual Appeal) is critical to the health of our work as the Body of Christ in this Diocese. “Blessed are the Merciful for they will be shown mercy” (Matthew 5:7) is Jesus’ promise to those who respond to His love through charity to those who can’t stand alone. Please be generous to those you serve through the programs and ministries funded by the 2016 Annual Catholic Appeal. Go on line to www.kcsjgives.org or use the form available in the Catholic Key. To make a gift from an IRA or of appreciated stock, mutual fund shares and gifts of grain, call, Greg Vranicar at (816)714-2363.

**IN CASE OF INCLEMENT WEATHER**

**SOR WEATHER CANCELLATION PROCEDURE**

The St. Bridget SOR cancellation procedure will follow the Pleasant Hill School District for cancellation of classes due to bad weather. If Pleasant Hill Schools have been dismissed early or cancelled completely due to bad weather, St. Bridget’s SOR program will be cancelled that evening as well.

**February**

6th – Mardi Gras/Mouse Races/Chili Cook-off
11th – K of C Monthly Meeting
12th – First Fish Fry
26th – Second Fish Fry

**March**

10th – Monthly Meeting
11th – Last Fish Fry of 2016

**WELCOME TO ST. BRIDGET!**

Please welcome to our St. Bridget family, Aaron Hooper.

If you are visiting St. Bridget welcome! We pray that you have a wonderful visit and a safe return journey home. If you are new to our parish, please take a moment to introduce yourselves and register with us. Forms are available in the vestibule, parish office or online at www.stbridgetcatholicchurch.org